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Appendix 1: Research Interview Guide – English and Lozi 
Translation 
 
1. What name did your parents give you? 
1. Libizo lamina la sipepo kimina bo mañi? 
 
2. How many years ago were you born? 
2. Nemu pepilwe mwa silimo mañi? 
 
3. How do you spend most of your days? 
3. Ki likamañi zemu ezanga mazazi kaufela? 
 
4. Where do you come from in Western Province? 
4. Musimuluha kai mwa Bulozi? 
 
5. Are we family members, if so, how are we related? 
5. Mu bahabo na nji, haiba kucwalo, lupepwa cwañi? 
 
6. Who is Mbuyuwamwambwa? 
6. Mbuyuwamwambwa ki mañi? 
 
7. Can you describe in your own words the Lozi myth of origin? Where do We come  
    from? 
7. Mwakona kutalusa simuluho ya Ma-Lozi?  Luzwelela kai? 
 
8. How is Our understanding of Lozi origin passed down to the next generation? 
8. Kutwisiso ya simuluho ya Ma-Lozi ifitiswa cwañi kwa banana baba sataha kwapili? 
 
9. When it comes to the Litunga, how does his bloodline impact his being chosen for 
the 
    role? 
9. Hakutaha ku Litunga, sipepo sahae si ama cwañi kuli akone kuketiwa kuba Litunga? 
 
10. Why must the Litunga be a direct descendant of Mbuyuwamwambwa? 
10. Kutaha cwañi kuli Litunga uswanela kusimuluha ku Mbuyuwamwamba? 
 
11. What is the relationship between Nyambe, Mbuyuwamwambwa and the Litunga? 
11. Nyambe, Mbuyuwamwambwa ni Litunga ba pepiwa cwañi? 
 
12. What are the titles of the children to the Litunga, what do these titles mean? 
12. Litulo za bana ba Litunga kilifi, mi litulo ze litalusa ñi? 
 
13. What are the different words/titles in the Lozi language to refer to females of 
      different ages and social status? 
13. Kiafi manzwi kapa litulo ze itusiswa kutalusa basali ba lilimo ze shutana-shutana  
     kapa kutalusa liyemo zabona mwahala’ sicaba? 
 
14. Who is the reigning Litunga la Mboela? 
14. Ki mañi Litunga la Mboela yabusa kanakoye? 
 
15. Why is Litunga la Mboela typically a sister to the Litunga? 
15. Kutaha cwañi kuli Litunga la Mboela una nikuba kaizela’ Litunga? 
 
16. Who is the mother to the current Litunga and the Litunga la Mboela? 
16. Kimañi mahe Litunga ni Litunga la Mboela baba busa kanakoye? 
 
17. What is the social status of the mother to the Litunga and the Litunga la Mboela? 
17. Liyemo la mahe Litunga ni Litunga la Mboela kilifi mwahala’ sicaba? Sicaba si 
baanga cwañi? 
 
18. Why does the title Litunga la Mboela share a similarity with the title of the 
Litunga? 
18. Kutaha cwañi kuli situlo sa Litunga la Mboela sibata kuswana ni situlo sa Litunga? 
 
19. Who was the Litunga la Mboela at the time of Lewanika’s second reign, when  
      Barotseland was a British Protectorate? 
19. Kimañi yanali Litunga la Mboela mwa puso yabubeli ya Lewanika foo Bulozi inge  
      busa silelezwa ki ma-British? 
 
20. Who was the Litunga la Mboela at the time of Zambian independence? 
20. Kimañi ya nali Litunga la Mboela Zambia hailukuluha mwa silimo sa 1964? 
 
21. Who is the reigning Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana? 
21. Kimañi yali Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana kanako ye? 
 
22. Why is Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana typically a sister to the Litunga? 
22. Kutaha cwañi kuli yaba Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana uswanela kuba kaizela’ 
      Litunga? 
 
23. Where does the title of Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana originate from? 
23. Situlo sa Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana si simuluha kai? 
 
24. Who is the mother to the current Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana? 
24. Mahe Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana yabusa kanako ye kimañi? 
 
25. Who was the reigning Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana at the time of Lewanika’s  
      second reign when Barotseland was a British Protectorate? 
25. Kimañi yanali Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana mwa puso yabubeli ya Lewanika foo  
      Bulozi inge busa silelezwa ki ma-British? 
 
26. Who was the reigning Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana at the time of Zambian  
      independence? 
26. Kimañi ya nali Mulena Mukwae Mboanjikana Zambia hailukuluha mwa silimo sa 
1964? 
 
27. How did the Kololo period affect the Lozi royal kinship and centralized state 
system? 
27. Nako ya puso ya Ma-Kololo nei cincize cwañi silena ni mubuso wa Malozi? 
 
 
28. How do you describe the status of Lozi women who are members of the royal  
     family: 
a) in relation to men in/outside of the royal family? 
b) in relation to women in/outside of the royal family? 
28. Mukona kutalusa cwañi siyemo sa basali ba lusika lwa silena: 
a) kwaneku la baana ba lusika lwa silena ni babasi ba silena? 
b) kwaneku la basali ba lusika lwa silena ni babasi ba silena? 
 
29. How do you describe the status of Lozi women in the Christian church? 
29.  Mukona kutalusa cwañi siyemo sa basali mwa keleke ya Mulimu? 
30. In precolonial Barotseland, when it comes to inheritance/transmission of property, 
      what was the process amongst the Lozi? Does one inherit from the female line of 
      descent or the male line of descent? 
30. Kwa simuluho ya Bulozi, saanda nesi yoliwa cwañi? Naa kikuli mutu ukona kuyola  
      saanda haiba uzwelela kwa lusika lwa sisali kapa kwa lusika lwa siina? 
 
31. How was/is the dowry system operate amongst the Lozi in: 
a) precolonial Barotseland? 
b) colonial Barotseland? 
c) present-day Western Province of Zambia? 
31. Taba ya lionda neinzi cwañi mwa Bulozi: 
a) kwa simuluho ya Bulozi foo makuwa basika fita kale? 
b) foo makuwa inge bafitile mwa Bulozi? 
c) kacenu le? 
 
 
32. What was the role and function of Anatambumu in Barotse governance? 
32. Musebezi wa Anatambumu mwa puso ya Silozi neuli ufi? 
 
33. What is the role and function of Mukwae Ngula in Barotse governance? 
33. Musebezi wa Mukwae Ngula mwa puso ya Silozi kiufi? 
 
34. What is the role and function of Imwambo (wives of the Litunga)? 
34. Musebezi wa Imwambo kiufi? 
 
35. Do/did Makwae (the princesses) have any role in Barotse governance? 




Appendix 2: Thematic Network Analysis 
 
Themes as Basic Themes Organising Themes  Global Themes 
 
1. The roles of Litunga la Mboela and 
Mboanjikana cooperate with the 
Litunga towards conflict resolution 
and peace building  
 
2. The role of Makoshi/Mukwae Ngula 
preserves Lozi culture by nurturing 
unity among princes and princesses   
 
3. Wives and princesses report their 
issues to Mukwae Ngula  
 
4. Because the first leader of the 
Luyana/Lozi people was a woman 
and not a man, Litunga la Mboela 
and Mboanjikana perpetuate the role 
of female leadership  
 
5. Anatambumu is a group of very 
influential and senior female royal 
family members. Their role is to 
protect and inform the King. 
 
6. Mukwaes play a role of consulting 
between Mukwae Ngula and the 
Litunga  
 
7. Mukwae Ngula is a parental role.   
 
8. In the postcolonial state of Zambia, 
the role of Litunga la Mboela has 
The organisational 
structure of roles  
The Ideology 
of the Lozi 
Matricentic 
Unit 
been displaced by the district 
commissioner 
 
9. Imwambo has Indunas to advise and 
consult her on key governance 
issues, including Induna Anambulu 
and headed by Induna Imasikwana 
10. Mukwae Ngula is the head of the 
royal family members 
 
11. Natamoyo is the head of all royal 
family member affairs  
 
12. Mukwae Ngula is the most senior 
princess  
 
13. Male members of the royal family 
can take on the title of Natamoyo 
which means “life giver” 
 
14. Imwambo is the first wife to the 
Litunga, she is above the other wives 
to the Litunga who are known as 
Balois  
 
15. Imwambo has 3 Indunas; Induna 
Imasikwana, Induna Awami and 
Induna Iñamba.   
 
16. Litunga la Mboela is regarded as the 
child of the Litunga 
 
17. Litunga La Mboela cannot become a 
Litunga of Barotseland because she is 
a female 
 
18. The Zambian government infiltrated 
the traditional power of Mukwae 
Ngula  
 
19. The hierarchy of Senior 
princesses/Mukwaes is as follows: 
 
a. a)Mukwae Ngula  
b. b)Mukwae Inonge    
c. c)Mukwae Mutumbaetwa 
d. d) Mukwae Akatoka 
20. Imwambo as the senior wife to the 
Litunga must bear the traits of 
secrecy, confidence and influence the 
Litunga with sound advice to rule 
Barotseland 
The sociocultural 
Function of Roles 
The Ideology 




21. Mukwae Ngula advises the Litunga 
on sentiments and grievances of the 
princesses  
 
22. Mukwae Ngula takes care of 
Lyangambwa palace where women 
work 
23. Mukwae Ngula leads all the 
princesses  
 
24. Mukwaes influence the choice and 
installation of the Litunga, along with 
the Ngambela, who is the Prime 
Minister  
 
25. Mukwae Ngula is a more senior 
advisor to the Litunga than 
Natamoyo 
26. Mukwae Ngula carries the voice of 
the people to the headquarters  
 
27. Imwambo leads the liwale dance 
inside the palace. 
 
28. During the Kuomboka ceremony, 
Imwambo leads all the princesses 
and girls from the palace during 
limba songs 
 
29. Mukwae Ngula is like a minister of 
justice 
 
30. In the event of the death of a Litunga, 
Mukwae Ngula/Makoshi assembles 
all the princesses to discuss way 
forward.   
 
31. The voice of Lozi women is 
transmitted through advice 
 
32. Litunga la Mboela, Mulena Mukwae 
Mboanjikana, Imwambo and 
Mukwae Ngula are senior advisors to 
the Litunga   
 
33. “sikuñu” is consent, something that 
cannot be broken 
 
34. Lewanika, as a patrilineal descendant 
of Mbuyu, put forth a “sikuñu” that 
only his family line would reign as 
Litungas.    
 
35. Mukwaes are the primary custodians 
of Lozi culture, while male elders are 
the encyclopaedias.   
 
36. Mukwae Ngula represents the 
Litunga in his absence at the district 
and provincial level 
 
37. In the absence of Mukwae Ngula, 
Mwikanonge automatically steps in 
as acting Mukwae Ngula.  
 
38. Storytelling is a means for preserving 
Lozi culture   
 
The sociocultural 
preservation of roles 
 
The Ideology 
of the Lozi 
Matricentic 
Unit  
39. The Lozi pray to their late Kings and 
Queens for all calamities and to give 
thanks.  
 
40. Talking to our late Kings and Queens 
is a transmission line to Nyambe  
 
1. Litunga means land 
 
2. Mbuyu’s grandparents, Ushaa and 
Njemakati, migrated from Sudan to 
Congo with their 5 children 
including Mwambwa who is the 
mother to Mbuyu, and her siblings 
Utoya, Sikena, Mwanamuke and 
Akatoka 
 
3. The Lozi lived along a river called 
Luyi and that is how they later came 
to be known as Aluyi   
 
4. The Luyi people came in contact 
with the Lunda and the Bemba in the 
district of Kola in Congo 
 
5. Utoya, brother to Mwambwa, 
migrated westwards with their 
brothers to Sikena and Mwanamuke, 
leaving Mwambwa behind in Kola 
 
6. Mukwae Mbuyana has power over 
the jurisdiction of Mongu 
 
7. Litunga la Mboela, Mulena Mukwae 
Mboanjikana, Mukwae Mbuuyana, 
Mukwae Ngula are titles which 
cultural 








include the inheritance of a territory, 
a team of Indunas and judicial 
powers over land  
 
8. Imwambo is free to cultivate the land 
while she is married to the Litunga. 
 
9. “Litunga” means Earth 
 
10. During the Kololo King Sibitwane of 
the Sotho people conquered 
Barotseland  
 
11. Mbuyu settled in the territory and 
named it “Makono” which means a 
leaf.  Meaning  that she will leave all 
her leaves (meaning children) there 
and all her belongings 
 
12. Mukwae Ngula’s village/house is  
Sisheketi 
 
13. Mukwae Muikwanonge’ s village 
/house is Lubambo 
 
14. Mukwae Akatoka’s village/house is  
Namaña    
 
15. When the Litunga dies, Imwambo 
leaves the royal palace and can live 
on the plot of land given to her by 
her husband 
 
16. Libala la Bulozi/Nguyutautoya is one 
of the first places the Luyana people 
settled and is the royal capital of 
Mboanjikana in the current Libonda 
village  
 
17. Mwambwa, daughter of Njemakati, 
is buried in Sifuti, meaning ‘I am the 
shoulder and the head carrying 
everything’ 
18. As the times have changed and we 
have become a part of other people 
 
19. Mbuyu, daughter to Mwambwa, 
granddaughter of Njemekati and 
Ushaa, is the Lozi ancestress who 
originated from Sudan, migrated to 
Kola in Congo, and eventually settled 
in Barotseland with her children 
 
20. Mbuyu had more powers as a Queen 
compared to her mother Mbuyu 
 
21. The cousinship of the Lundas and 
Luyi’s originates from the birth right 
of Mwambwa, mother to Mbuyu  
 
22. The Lozi myth of origin is that 
Nyambe once lived on earth and he 
had a wife and from that union is 






























23. The Lozi myth of origin is similar to 
other religious and spiritual stories, 
like the bible.  
 
24. Mbuyu was the first female ruler of 
the Luyana/Lozi people  
 
25. Rising in social status depends on 
primarily on age, followed by gender  
 
26. Mukwae Ngula is chosen by 
consensus  
 
27. Positions of power are gender 
balanced as in Natamoyo and 
Mukwae Ngula/Makoshi 
 
28. Positions of power are gender 
balanced as in Litunga and Litunga la 
Mboela 
 
29. Natamoyo and Mukwae Ngula 
perform similar functions.   
 
30. Children of the royal family embed 
unity and conflict resolution in 
Barotseland  
 
31. The queenships of Litunga la Mboela 
and Mboanjikana started following 
differences between two brothers 
Mubukwanu and Silumelume while 
they were ruling at Lwambi and 








32. To avoid any kind of power disputes, 
our ancestors brought harmony in 
the land by having the Litunga be a 
position for a male and the second in 
power, Litunga la Mboela be a 
female. 
 
33. Nyambe is the Heavenly God and the 
Litunga, our parents and Mbuyu are 
our earthly Gods 
 
34. Mbuyuwamwambwa, is a two-word 




35. Since the beginning of the Barotse 
Royal Establishment the Litunga has 
been chosen from a patrilineal 
descent of Mbuyu 
 
36. the first Litunga la Mboela was 
female and her name was Notulu 
 
37. Notulu’s brother Mbanga was the 
2nd Litunga la Mboela, followed by 
male leaders Yubya, Nakambe, 
Kusheu and Mubukwanu 
 
38. After Mubukwanu Notulu re-











39. After Notulu,  Mwangala daughter of 
Mwanawina II was Litunga la 
Mboela   
 
40. Mwangala was later dethroned 
because it was felt she was too young 
to rule.   
 
41. After Matauka, all the Litungas la 
Mboela were female.   
 
42. Atangambuyu, daughter to Matauka  
took over from her mother as 
Litunga la Mboela 
 
43. In 1936 Atangambuyu was 
dethroned as Litunga la Mboela 
because she used to insult subjects 
 
44. After Atangambuyu, Mulima first 
born daughter to Yeta was Litunga la 
Mboela  
 
45. Makwibi reigned as Mboanjikana 
and she also reigned as Litunga la 
Mboela after Mulima   
 
46. In 1950 Makwibi Mbololwa 
Mwanawina took over as 
Mboanjikana in Libonda.   
 
47. After Makwibi came Lundambuyu, 




48. After Njikana there were no chiefs 
appointed to Libonda but caretakers 
or Senior Indunas.  The first 
caretaker was Mukubesa, then Sikute 
Lingulunde then Ngeyana Miyunywa  
until Lewanika took reign 
 
49. Akatoka passed away in June 1930. 
 
50. The Litunga is chosen among the 
sons of previous Litungas  
 
51. The choice of the Litunga is 
patrilineal  
 
52. Mulena Mukwae Makwibi, daughter 
to King Mwanawina III, was Litunga 
la Mboela at the time of 
independence 
53. Mulena Mukwae Lundambuyu, 
daughter to Lewanika, was 






Appendix 3: Informed Consent Form 
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